My attorney and I filed several motions to correct my wife’s and her attorney’s obvious crimes,
but I did not know until long after the divorce that the magistrate, who denied each of these
motions, was working with several other judicial officials and my wife’s attorney to fix the case
against me. Each “Verified” response below was signed under penalty of perjury.
From our Motion to Modify Temporary Orders, following the civil assist on 10-04-05:

From my wife and her attorney’s Verified Response:

(My ‘deceased brother’s and deceased father’s things’ and business computer, which my wife’s
attorney then started referring to as the ‘children’s school computer’, were ordered by the
magistrate to be returned to me. The next “verified” statement that all of my tools and work
equipment was returned is another blatant perjury that warrants jail time in itself.)

From our Motion to Appoint Receiver:

From my wife and her attorney’s Verified Response:

From my wife’s sister’s attached notarized letter of 11-04-05:

(Over 1000 of the most valuable Beanie Babies (many worth over $600.00 each) were missing
when my personal property appraiser visited the residence and I found out after the divorce that
at least one of my wife’s friends were hiding these and many of my belongings at their homes.
The collection is worth between $100,000.00 and $150,000.00. The sisters changed their story
when they found out that I had an accurate count of my wife’s stockpile of over 4300 Beanie
Babies, but the sister that wrote the letter above still flew to Colorado and committed a second
perjury on the witness stand in the final hearings.
The claim about a deposit of $20,000.00 to my brother’s account on the day he died was never
verified either and the fraud was perpetuated throughout the divorce resulting in a permanent
order against me to return money that I didn’t owe and was perpetuated in the post-divorce also
resulting in one of my false arrests even after proving to the magistrate that the claim was
untrue. The attorney and the magistrate should receive the maximum sentence for this crime.)

